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"The ffrst is that a private arranugement between a sb
tor and his credtr la to ayt aean hrfr U
act la a bad oe. Some years ago in Eglad oneofÙ1
arguments was this very thing. That a debtor woudg

of COMMerCe aruxid and get fiftee, of twenty Iiends to put in1aw»1 laiB k t ere as credior ofbi. e wou4d adit h4sclis lThe anaian ankwould therefore h~ave a, manjority of aredit>ri i bi favI

Head Ofice-TrontoCanadaand they would frequently 411 hage 1h riglr4 off. hg
Msa~ ftoe-ort. ~daims can now always be found to lie right or wrong. 01

of the iuisdemeancrs under the act la wlaere a debtor (0
P1&ip »êal - PAOOWOnot keep pa'oper b>ooks. If lie dc>es not produce to th

Reserv Fu ---- $15000 trustee, his books of a few years before showing alli3
transactions lie ia guilty of a misdexueanor. When a S

SIR~~~~ EDUDWLER ... LIAD., D.j4I, Preiden eores forvward with his books of two or three yer ti
SIR JrOHN AIR - eea aae oU1g to he a difficuIt thing to make a false statemn ule

H. V. FJOE --- - Assatliea aae e manufacturesa e set of books adthen lie wiUl be ag.
_______by an astute tarustee.

"The second aruet agis it ithat th siq
This Bank has. 370> branches~ throughot Caaai cf the insolvent debtor are put on the muarkoet to thle dt1ý

Ban ~ ~ ~ 11 Frniso SetladPrln, r. n naeient of every honest trader. In other words a large aI'.
In ~ ~ 5 Ne Yok lobanhsi odn,*n. eio City rupt stck le. suddenly put on the makt with dsstoàrý

andSt JhnsNfd. an bs xcllntfailtp fr trans- sults to the polui competition witli that lasof90e
acin abaki usiness of~ evey decipin The. onl an r one can imake Wo tha thijs: thtth e

______ecodene fo tht or tliat is going tohPPl
wheêher the actis ther rnt If a an.' os are sie

thue act ie, condene4 fort a thiug >wbichei sts noiatr
whether there ia an inaolve 4 ac r uot.

"Thenext arumet is tat tepoetono h c

has o y wiidedfrthe hons itraer Iti b.e o i
opne ad peatd y ai.inorertht e igt e ichrgd ro bs ebs n

Accontsmaybe pene Inthenams oftwoor ore turnng verevey thng e bs gt. Tey ontnuet11

Verons wihdrwal tobe adeby ny ne f tem r b arumet b saingtha anhonst usiessman a oodbw

th sryvr.sies an wllawas e ratd ecnlybyth oiiur

cialcmuiyadteeoeb osntne n

sitne ontse eym< ntat h ati b


